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lawrers Parker and Stone, each

a suppled themselves with rew

li cases.

ju Jubilee Tabernacle at Sehns
is to hold between 3,000 and

pote.
i,DuO people.

The Rowe boys haulel the stones
jjthi foundation of Squire Haz-

ards new house.

Howard Kirk keeps the liest of to
hrw sad segars at his store in Pat-t-jo- n

constantly for sale.

6o to McClintic's tin and stove
Core fr first-rat- e garden hoes,
gtti-- nikes, and spades.

Aststkian writes, there is said to
Uoiie physician to every thirteen
ixTiito in the United States.
Lais B. Rjbisou of Milford towns-

hip, his entered the S. X. S. at Mill-csvi- 3e

Lancaster Co., as a student
Join Stoner, of Fermanagh town-ihip- ,

hil bones broken in a foot by
i all from a ladder noma days a;p.

The evenings of Jnne 1st and 2nd
tire been set npart for Nankivel's
rsaoal festival iu the Court House.

T. J. Middagh deals in high priced
torsos, he recently sold a trotting
Eiliioa to a Boston piirty for 5?2,50i).

The pic nic season is coming on
tpaee, and the Sunday schools are
filag up with corresponding rapidit-
y.

Borough fathers, Graybill. Howe,
Espeuthsde, and Hains, made a tour
of inspection of the side wal':s last
eet

Mr. Balientine has an onion patch
e several acres in Squire Jacobs' old
tobacco field along the canal below
town.

Jubn Martin, living near the fruit
arm at Thornpsontowii station, died
i few davs a;ro. He was aired 75

rs.

Lawrers like to attend the Supreme
wurt at rmladelnhia. It didn t seem
lie going from home to go to Har- -
ruaurg.

iaerewere ais funerals in this
e ht t week The angel of death

troojht mourning into a large circle
oflliHlin people.

ice Jienional sermon to tne
Graiiil Armv in this olace will be
pre&ckd on Simday, ilay 27, by

v. L. h. Berry.
Neil week will be the time for the

Juniata county lawyers to attend the
Supreme Court. The court meets
uwin Philadelphia.
People used to talk about London

mdge: now they talk about Brookl-
yn bridge, the bridge will be inaug-irate- d

on the 24th inst.
Stock holders of Kiversidc Park
jodation will hold a meeting on

Thursday between the hours of 2 and
4 "clock, to elect officers.

The Scnlinrl and Republican jnves
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rreater
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McTeytown. She was born in

Wjaon, April fi, 113.
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SHORT LOCALS.

. The Democrat and Tbuv;... ...
Stewart McLaughlin, of Fermanagh
iuw usurp, snot a clucken hawk onMonday of last week, neat his father a
duck pond, measuring from tip to tip
C feet 9 inches.

The Everett Press remarka Tt
reported that a certain North Rnrinrf

uuiu is in me nabit of car
essing ner husband with a Yvtr
garden spade and other convenient
arms oi this character.

'A ''collejre Graduate" wrilaa ir
inquire if we understand "the gener
ic impurmuce oi me term, fraorment i
We do. We look upon the word as
the biography of the first man that
ever attempted to trim the tail of
Ueorgia mule Ex.

iwoof Altoonas sports are to
have a seventy mile race between
that city and Holidaysburg, in the
near lnture, for $200 a side : one to
tide a bicycle and the other a horse.
To make the distance they will have
to pass over the road ten times.

.airs. ancy Kobison, mother of
superintendent David Rob- -

lson was laid awav in the last earth
ly resting place in the Presbyterian
grave yard in this place last ednes
day afternoon. She was 83 years, 1
monin, and a days old.

anderbut has sold out the
part of his shares in the New York

railroads, but it is said that he holds
a large number of the Reading Btock
in this state, all of which fact causes
Philadelphians to wonder whether
he intends to come to Philadelphia
for future opperations.

While engaged in loading a wagon
with wood, in the clearing of
Homing & Smith, near this town
few days ago, George Smith noticed
a little pile of something at his feet,
looking closer he found it to be a
large copperhead snake, coiled. He
uncoiied the snake with a club.

'Two dudes had finished their
chocolate in the Cafe Brunswick,
N. Y., when one of them thus ad-

dressed the waiter: 'Yaitah! howh
much is aw the bill?" "Fifty cents,
sir." "Yaws, yaws; but the amwount?"
"Why, fifty cents, I said." Yaws: but
d won't you see, the anwount in shil-

lings.'"

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 73 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
iu fiVst class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
Sec, &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Last Thursday, James Robison
had both his legs hurt by a lime box
falling on his limbs. The box was
being put on a wagon, but the men
that were handling it lost their hold
of it and it fell to the ground. Rob
ison s legs would have been broken
if it hud not been for the fact that
the weight of the box in part was
kept off his limbs by a strip of wood
that kept it from going close to the
ground.

James Gallagher, from Tiskillwah
Illinois was called here by the illness
of his 6istcr iliss Kate Gallagher,
He arrived here last Wednesday
evening in the fl.-t- eastward bound
train in time to see his sister alive.
About three hours after he came her
spirit took its flight into the future
world. Miss Gallagher died of pneu
moma. bhe was well and a corpse
within the period of a week. She
was aged about 53 years, interment
in the Presbyterian grave yard, on
1 nday.

Last Wednesday, May 8, will long
be remembered bv people in Mifflin
town, for on that day four funerals
took place, namelv, that of Mrs.
Nancy Robison, wife of Thomas Rob
ison. of Turbett township, deceased,
interment in Presbyterian grave
vard. Mrs. Wilson Robison, wife of
Wilson Robison, interment in Church
Hill grave yard, Miss Mary Christy,
daughter of Jacob Christy, deceased,
interment in Presbyterian grave.
yard, Robert Hayes son of John
Hayes, of the Patterson House, in-

terment in Union Cemetery.
On Friday April 4th about o'

clock the James M. Brown home
stead at Brown's Milt, Franklin
couuty, occupied by Hirinan Small,
was struck bv lightning. The family,
fortunately were at the barn attending
to feeding aud milking, thus escap
ing all injury. The bolt struck the
rod, which proved a r.

The fluid ran down through the
house and out to the cistern, setting
the building on fire in several places.
and before any assistance could be
procured the entire building was en-

veloped in flames , and all of it that
remains is a charred and blackened
mass. The family Bucceeded in sav
iner a large portion of the furniture.
but a creat deal was lost. The
building was stone and frame. It
was rartially insured, but it was ini- -

nossible to ascertain the names of
the companies.

" Mickey," observed one of Pick-
ering's patrons to another on Wed-

nesday last, "did yes rade iu the pa-

per this marnin' that the Legislay-tur- e

had adjourned siney die t Now
phwat do they mane by adjournin'
siney die T" " Bedad, Pat, respond-
ed Mickey, " it's meself that can ex-

plain it illegantly. Shure, haven't
(hey been sinnin' all along, and now
they hev jist died and can 6in no
more." "Bad luck to me," said Pat,
" but iddecation is a great thing."
San Francisco News Letter.

On Friday, about midnight, May
4, during the prevaHence of a storm
in Cumberland Valley, Shanks Dunk-ar- d

church, situated about a mile and
a half south of Greoncastle, was
struck by lightning and burned to
the ground. The bolt struck about
the centre of the building, ran along
the cornice and soon the entire roof
was in flames. The light was dis-

tinctly seen in Greencastle and the
alarm given. The liescne nre com

pany responded promT-Tty-
, uu m

with the assistance of tie citizens,
did good work in saving some ot tne
property, mere was a nuav v
beddimr, bedsteads, cradles, knives,

forks, dishes, &c, used at their Love

Feasts, in the attic which were lost
The building was a large, handsome

brick one, and the loss will be heavy

there was no insurance utw it- - .

C'haoibsrsbur? Repotory.

A. newspaper man who has been
out among the Piute Indiana, say :
a Piute princess has just married her
twentieth husband and has her eye
on several others. The young braves
are consulting the medicine men aa
to who will be the next victim.

An exchange aavs, of all the little.
mean, detestable mortals allowed to
sojourn on this earth, none are worse
than the loafer who squats around
to tell you all the disreputable stor-
ies he knows or imagines he knows,
about his acquaintances.

Member of the New Club "Pro
fessor, I have called to ask you to
give us a motto for our new club.
want something suggestive, in Latin.'
WelL yes ; I know of a very good
one just the thing 'Delirium tre
mens: Louisville Courier Journal.

Arrested for carrying a pistol.
was he t asKea a magistrate of an
officer, referring to a gentleman who
naa past been arraigned. "Jjet a see
the pistoL" The weapon was pro
duced and handed to the judge, who
examined it and asked : "Where did
you get it?" "Bought it at a hard
ware store. " w hat did it cost T

"Fifteen dollars." "Fine implement
How'll you swop T" and the judge
drew out a pistol and handed it to
the prisoner. "Take 10 to boot
"All right Til fine you 10. That
makes us even."

The Hawkeye truthfully remarks
that of all loafers the railroad sta
tion loafer is the most loaferishest
He is noisy, obtrusive, insolent
He kicks your valise as he passes it
He sits down, and compels the pas
senger, the patron of the railroad,
to stand up. He is never without
mouthful of tobacco, and he always
expectorates in the direction either
of your valise or your feet He
stands in your way at the ticket
office, although he is never known
to go anywhere. He looks over
your shoulder at the telegraph win
dow while you write a message.
He spars aud 'Tastles" with other
hoodlums, rre loudly calls the at
tention of his fellow-loafer- s to your
personal appearance," and makes
side remarks for you to heur as you
pass by him. He is utterly useless,
infinitely worthless and a wholesome
nuisance. hen he is under 14
years of age he should be flogged
and compelled to go to school; be
tween the years of 14 and zl be
should be sent to the house
of correction or a Reform school
and after reaching the age of 21 he
should be hanged. Oil with his
head. So much for the loafer.

The following good well call it a
little episode took place in the

Lower House of Legislature last
Wednesday: "Sponsler, of Perry,
wound up a glowing speech in the
House this morning with the quota-
tion, "Vox populi, vox Dei," and sat
down perspiring. Mackin turned to
Crawford, who is a butcher at home,
and remarked, enthusiastically:
"Wasn't that a grand climax, now ?"

"It was the real stuff," assented
the other Philadelphia.

"1 11 bet you ton dollars you don't
know what it means, though," said
Mackin.

"I'll just go you," said Crawford,
eagerly.' "Every body knows it means
"My God, my God, why hast Thou
forsaken me ?"

"Here's the tenner," said Macklin,
admiringly, handing it over : "I had
no idea vou were such a Latin schol- -

The richest part of it all, is that
Macklin believed that Crawford had
translated the quotation and paid the
ten dollars under that belief.

The Sony of the Sower.
The fanner stood at hi a open door,
Looked north, and south, and east and

west;
"Oood wife, tbo swallows are back one

more,

Back again to their year's nest.
I'm off to the field to speed the plow,
The birds are singing on every bough.

The skies are dreaming of summer blue;
Trees are dreaming of rnstting leaves;
And I have a dream God make it trie
Of standing corn and golden sheaves;
Of meadows green, and of new-mad- e

hay,
And of reapers singing at dawn or day.

'Calt all the boys; we must go alielJ,
To speed the plow and cast the seed;
God bless the seed, aud make it yield
Plenty, both man and beast to Iced!

God bless, the seed and speed the plow
For bi rds are singing on every bough."

Then out with the boy the farmer went,
Into the fields the soft spring morn,
Sowing the seed with glad content,
Singing, while sowing the good seed

corn
"God bless the harrow, and bless the

plow,
The eorn, the wheat, and the barley

One day Senator Beck and
Magotlin visited Major Daviess, near

and the Major brought out some
prize whisky. Beck sampled it straight
first, then sought for its merits io a toddy
and again tried it with a little ice and mint
added. Meanwhile the Governor sipped it
in the shape of grog. They would agree in

regard to only one point, that the liquor
was good, in fact very superior liquor.
The Senator pronounced it McBrayer, the
Governor insisted that it was the D. L.
More, known as the Cold Water brand.
The Senator said it was fully 9 years old,
the Governor limited it to 6. The Senator
imagined it tasted just a little of iron,
while the Governor thought if there was

any foreign flavor it was that of leather.
At this point the host observed: "Gentle
men, there's only aooni a ganon ten in me
barrel; there was nearly 3 when you came,
and I will have it brought up and opened
and let you see for yourselves there is no

adulteration in my whisky.
The barrel was brought up and the head

knocked out, aud after straining the rem
nant of whisky there was found in the dregs

of charcoal a small iron key, with a leather
string tied to it.

The Major exclaimed again: "By George,
gentleman, you axe the best judges of

li.inor in the world. There's a key proving
there was was iron in it, and there's leath-

er showing Magotlin was right, and as far
the brand, you ree it's a l. L. More barrel,

but I recently poured a 5 gallon jug of 7

year-ol- d McBrayer into it, so you are both
right, gentlemen, in every particular, except

in regard to its age, and yon didn't mist
that very far. Let us smile again, and
thev smiled a?ain." Louisville Courier- -

Jo urual.

SHORT LOCALS.

A party of Gypsy passed through town
last Friday.

Itx. Warner, from Washington, was in
town on Saturday.

The creamery at Thompsontown baa
again been pat in operation.

Eorse back riding is again becoming fash
ionable in Cnmberland valley.

Some of the farmers that have low land
are just finishing oate sowing.

A number of Masons visited Lewistown
on Monday evening for the purpose of
witnessing the conferring of degrees.

One of the indispensible things is a coo k
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook
stove.

William Etka opens a subscription
school in town this week. Mr. Btka is
good teacher, and quite an intelligent
young man.

Jocob Schlegte a citizen from Salem,
stales that while he was on his way to this
town last Monday morning he passed
through a shower of hail.

David Fogleraan, a youth who lives in

Walker township brought 3 living young
foxea to town on Saturday evening. He
dug them out of a bo'e on Adams' ridge.
fie had also captured the old fox but she
was dead when he exhibited the animals.

On Friday altemoon a match game of
hall was played in Patterson, between an

Airy View Academy club and Mifflin Acad,

emy club. The Airy View boys scored 54.

The Miniintown boys scored 34.

Consult the time table as published in
these columns for the change of timo for
runnine of Passentur trains on the rail

road. Trains began to rnn on the new
time on Sunday.

The Meadville Republican of May II
says, several farmers !a Erie county are
plowing their wheat tields and will plant
other crops therein, fearing that tbo pros-
pects for wheat are hopeless. We have
not heard of any such action among Craw-

ford county farmers.

The Biographer is a New York publics,
tion issued from No. 23 Park Kow. Price
25cts for single copy ; $2.50 per year. It
is an illustrated work, and the number that
liea on our table contains 64 portraits of
eminent persons, with a short reliable sketch
ot the life of the individual that has been
pictured in the book. The Biographer will

becomo a welcome visitor where ever intro-

duced.

The Chambersburg Public Opinion says,
the annual income of Col. McClure, editor
of the Philadelphia Times, is $34,U0C.

His sa'ary is $12,000, and the difference
between that and the $34,000 is made npof
dividends fro ni the paper. Mrs. McClure
owns shares in her own rifht, out of
the 2,000 shares of the establishment.

The National Agricultural Department
sent Dr. Atkinson a heavy installment of
seeds or different kinds. The bark office
has been turned lut'i a semi-see- ti itfprt-inr- nt

from whence the Dr. turns over to
such 01 his constituents as call on him
choice seeds of sweet corn, cabbage, beets,
turnips, and other seeds to numerous to
mention.

"Yes," said the witness, 'I remember
the defendant's mother crying on the oc-

casion referred to. She wss weeping with
her ieft eye the only one bo has and the
tears were running down her right cheek."
" Wbai."'exclaimed the Judge, how could
that be'' "l'huue. Your Honor,' said the
witness, "she was awfully cross eyed.

Aitestios. Housekeepers, you may find
a larce assortment of cook stoves at Mc

Clintic's

Last Friday morning, Blanch Scholl aged
8 years, daughter of Henry Scholl. of this
borough, died after an illnejs of one week.
The disease was pneumonia. The funeral
took place from the residence of her parents
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Blanch
was a member of the I'resbyterian Sabbath
School. The pastor and elders of the con-

gregation, in company with the superinten-

dent and scholars of the Sabbath school
attended the funeral in a bode. Interment
in Uuiou Cenieterv.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas God has permitted death to

enter our School and taken from our
midst, our beloved schoolmate. Robert M.
Hayes. Therefore, we give these expres-
sions of our appreciation of bis worth,
and onr sorrow that wc shall see his face
lio more.

Resolved, That wc hnmbly bow to the
will of Him who doeth ail thiugs well

licsoiveo, inai in me death or our
schoolmate the school has lost oue of its
biightest pupiis, the 1'arents an obedient
son.

Resolved, That we learn from this sol
cmn admonition to listen to tho voice of
(rod calling us, saving. Be ye also nady
lor in such an hour as je think not the son
of man cometh.

Resolved, That we txlend to tho afflict
cd family, and trieuds our fvnipatliie and
direct them to God the inly true sourco of
comfort.

Levis Lemon, )
Katie Kankixel, I

Mazie Powell, Committee.
HAaay Copslakd, I

Noah Si l,.i rr, )

Although Solomon told ns, nearly 3000

years ago, thst "There is no new thing no
der the snn," it is a well established fact
that som; startling discoveries have recent
ly been made in the sun.

Men have always had soma vague idea
of its power, but or its other might agen-

cies and influences they were largely ig
norant.

It is a subject as fascinating as it is in

structive and it is worthy of our earnest
attention, especially when so admirable a
work as "The Celestial Symbol Interpre-
ted," (advertised in another column, pub
lished bv J. C. McCcrdy Co.. I'biladel
phia, Cincinnati, Chicago and t, Louis,)
is within the reach of every one.

The learning author not only acquaints
ns with, and makes plain the newest scien
tific discoveries, but be also teaches, at
every step, some great normal truth.

Lest we be accused of undue enthus:asin
In speakiug or this book, we take the liber-

ty of quoting the opinion of the able and
critical N. Y Observer:

This work has been carefully examined
by eminent, learning and orthodox divines,
who nnite in testifying to its great beauty,
usefulness and truth. To some, the an-

alogies may appear strained, yet they are
not more ao than than the figurative langu-
age of the Bible fairly warrants, and the
illustrations are fitted to exalt our concep-
tions of the glory of God io nature, and
especially aa it ia seen in tbo brightest of
all His works. The reader finds the evi-

dences of God's power and goodness con-

stantly reflected from the Sun in 3 pages,
and is led from admiration up to that ado-
ration which becomes the cieation content-platiu- z

his Divine Maker."

A recent writer observes a great
difference between the ways of the'
American and the Chinaman as fol--

lows :
We shake hands as a salutation ; a

Chinaman shakes hands with
himself. He stands at a distance,
and clasping his hands, shakes them
up and down at you.

We uncover the head as a mark of
respect ; they keep their heads cov-

ered, but take off their shoes for

We shave the face ; they shave the
head and eyebrows- -

W e cut our finger nails close ; thev
consider it aristocratic to have nails
from three to five inches long, and
which they are obliged to protect in
silver cages.

The Chinaman's waistcoat is out- -

Bide his coat, and wears his drawers
outside his pants.

We blacken our shoes ; be whitens
them.

We have soup as a first course at
dinner and dessert at last ; they
have desert at first and soup to wind
up on.

Vt e want our wines ice cold ; the
Chinese drink theirs scalding hot

We bury in the earth ; their dead
are kept on the surface.

With us black clothing is a badge
of mourning ; with the them white
garments indicate the loss of frier- -

In that land of opposites ,8
man who flies kites, wal ;n
and plays shutUec. an(j to k
up tlur cussedV M j kter with the'l- - feet instead of their
hands.

In China women do men's work,
ay.d men are the milliners, dressma
kers and washerwomen.

With us the right hand is the phtce
pf honor ; with them it is the left

In dutin" letters we place the year
last ; they write the year first

Ihey always speak of the mariner a
compass (their own invention) as
pointing to the south.

We pay our physicians when we
are sick ; they pay while thev are
wall, and as soon as they get sick the
pay stops.

Here men kill their enemies, but
the Chinaman gets even by killing
himself.

We use a soft pillow ; tliey a block
of wood.

They launche their ships sidewise,
ring their bells from the outside, and
actually turn their screws in the op-
posite direction from ours.

An attractive, youthlul appearance se-

cured by using Parker's Hair Balsam to all
who are getting grav,

. .

NEW MILLINERY STORE
I would inform the public that I will open

a new millinery store at my plico or res-

idence on Water-stroe- t, Mifliintown, second
door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat-
urday May 5th. Having just returned from
the city with a full stock, or spring, and
summer, millinery goo ds, all new, and
or the latest styles, aud having employed
first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-pl- y

the public iih everything round in a first
class milliner More, come and examine my
slock. I consider it no trouble to show
goods. MRS. DEIML.
May .y.

lit Kits
GALLAGHER On Thursday, May 10,

18S3, at her residence on Water street,
Mitiiiiitown, ot pneumonia, Miss Kate Gall,
aguer, aged about 60 years.

HAYES. In Patterson, on Monday, May
7th. 1MS, of intUtnation of the bowels,
Kocert A. Haves, aged 12 years.

GOSHEN. On the 4th inst.,in Patterson,
Mr. Margaret Goshen, aged about
years.

ROBISON. On Monday, the 7th inst., in
Turbett township, Mrs.' Nancy Kobison,
aged 63 years, 1 month and V days.

CHKISTV. In this borough, on Son-da- y

evening, May Ctb, 1883, ot consump-
tion, Miss, Mary Christy, sged 31 years, 1

month and 21 days.

Communication- -

Editor Sntinel and Republican S ir, per-mi- t,

me throcgu Ihecoliinius of your paper,
to write a tew lines, expressive of the loss
our Conuunity sustained the past week,
upon the deatn pf one so young, and much
esteemed by all, alio liDcC h,m (R. N.
Hayes). His death, so unexpected, Caused
many stout hearts to motirnand weep. Ha
was a boy of t xcellent moral character,
highly esteemed by all who knew him, for
Lis Honesty, amiable disposition and good
manners, lie was sver ready to do a kind
act. Ilia liberality to his Sunday School
and church was such that would speak to

li around biin, and say, truly this boy, (R.
N. Hayes) entertains within his breast a
trne Christian heart ; in the Public School,
ne as Highly esteemed iy all his school- -
inatrg, wiiich was fully shown on the day
of his funeral, when every pupil of his
school, and many others, stood around his
lileless body, weeping the bitterests tears,
for one tney loved no well. It can be well
said of him that he knew no tnemv, that
he clearly observed the Golden Rule, "Do
unto others aa you would have others do
unto you." He was tver kind and obliging
always ready and willing to do a kind or
charitable act. His punctuality and good
behavior and perlect recitations in school,
won for him the approving smiles of his
teaclier, wbo was standing at the head of
his pupils mcurning for ono who fostered

o evi. friends let ns so live, thst when
it is oars to die wo can say, as did dear
Robbie, l am ready to die, I am willing to
E- - A FRIEND.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINT0WN MARKETS.

MrrrtiirTowa, May 10, 1883.
Butter 25

p 15
Lard..... ....... In
Ham 17
Shoulder 12
Sidea 12
Kag

MIFFLIKTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected wcealy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, May 10, 1883.

Whvt.... 1 10
Corn, 55
Oats, 44
Rye 65
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed 140
Chop , l i;o
Shorts 1 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Cattle coais $35 to $05. Hogs 10 to

11) per lb. Sheep, Lambs, 3 to 8c sheep
3 to 74c. Slippery cows 3 to 4c, fat
cows 4 to 54c. Extra beef 7 to 7 J. com-
mon to good 5 to b.

Butter creamery 81c; Prinfa 35c; roll 18
to 25 per pound. Eggs, duck 19 per doz.
Ueese eggs, 3'"c per doz. Chicken eggs
17c per doz. Live chickens 14 to 25c per
ponnd.

Wheat $1.21 to $1.25 per .bus., Corn 58
tt Cwe. Oats VJ to 51c per bun- -

Ifew Advertisements- -

F. ESPEIVSCIIADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAIM STREET.

2d'4Doob Nokth op Bridge Street,

Mifliintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Our leadi'

Motto !

g Specialties are

ESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women snd

Children, Queenswaxe, Glassware,

Wood snd Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-- el

ass stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts cf the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPE!ISC1IADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors Buyers Kennedy,)

0&ALERS IN

CO A E

CEMENT,'
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.',

.SEEDS, SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY &. DOTf.

April 2!,1882-- tf

Agents Wanted For Tbe

CELESTIAL SYMBOL
UITsratTED. By Rev. H. W. Nonais, D.D.

Tbe grandest object of Creation is the
MS. Centre ot Lite, Light Ik at. Attrac-
tion and Chemical Action Its naturalwonders and spiritual teach-in- s

are alike marvelous, and make a book
ol absorbing and intense interest. The
great problems of the Material Universe un-
folded and illustrated. !fature shown
to be a Revelation of God In
the noblest and moot perfect
sense- - Highly commeudrd. "rery I act
ot nature is made to repeat sotuc lesson of
His gospel." N. Y. Eangeiist. "Both
scientific and devout." Rev. A.C.George
D. D., Chicago. 'A startling revelation
concerning tbe wondtrs and glories of tbe
Sun." Elder J. W. McUarvey, Lexington,
Ky. "Interesting, instructive and very
suggestive." Bishop Jaggar, of Ohio. It
sells fast and pless:11- - Address,
J. C. McCt'RDY k CO., PblUfleipuia? Pa. ;

Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III.; or St, Louis,
.Mo.

.Miscellaneous.

(ftffJA week made at borne by
ddiistrions.

tbe in- -
Best business now be

fore the public. Capita not needed. We
w ill start you. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
is the time. You can work in sj.are time,
or give your whole tune to the business.
jo oilier Lusiness win pay you nearly as
well. No one can tail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly onttit and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Th e & Co.

Augusta, Maine.

PIMPLES.
EHKOltS OF YO ITII

AGentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay,

and all the effects ot youthful indiscretion,
II for the sake of sutlering humanity,

send free to ail who need it, tbe receipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he waa cured. Sufferers wishing
to prolit bv the advertiser s experience cac
do so by addressing in confidence,

JOHN B. OUDEN, 42 Cedar at., N. X .
June 14-8- 2 1 yr.
I will mail (Free) the receipe for a simpl

Vegetable Hal that will remove Tan
Fsecrses, Pimples and Blotto is, leaving
tbe skin soft clear and beautiful; also in
strnctions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth face. Ad
dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Mix. VagDELf
It Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

T) CI OfTlnot, life is sweeping by, go
.X AXJ O J. and dare before you die,
something mighty and sublime leave be
bind to conquor time." $06 a week in your
own town. t outfit free. No risk. Every
thing new. Capital not required. W e will
urnish you everything. Many are making

fortunes. Ladies make as much as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for par.
ticolars to II. Hallet &. Co.,

Portland Maine.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous counterfeits in cir

culation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf
ii air Restorer." 1 be strongest ev Klenee of
its great valne is the fact that parties know-
ing iu great efficacy try to imitate it. Each
bottle of the eawiac has a fac timiU of a
walnut leaf blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the ou'side wrappei. The " Re-

storer" is as harmless as water, wbile it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-
store li e, vigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase only from mpoaiiblt par-ti-t.

Ask yonr drngist for it. Each bot-
tle is warranted. JoHSSTOX, IlOLLOWAT &
Co., Philadelphia, snd Hall Rtksjl,
New York, wholesale ajrcnti.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERT1SEMEJVTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
It the place where you eta buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
JSMT5, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FCRSISHIXG GOODS.

HE U Brewed to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered 1 1
... i -- . jcrnvKiiivcrr rnfV PRICES !
ill 1 a mmvi, auu a. i v. " - -

Also, measures taken for suite and parts ef suits, which will be made te erie
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffmaa's New Bailding, corner ef Bridge as2
Water streets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
UaeCoonslantly on hand a full variety ef

!vlN & BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESALL SIZES,
GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see me

and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. C7 SUITS MADE TO OKDER.a

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Professional Cords.

Locis E. Atkissos. Geo. Jacobs, J '

ATKIXSO K JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW, .

M1KFLIXTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Convevancing prompt

ly attended to.
OrricE On Main street, in place oi resi-

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Ksq-- , south of
Bridge street. Oct 26,1881.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTOENET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOfVN, JCMJTjt CO., P.I.
07 All business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridge strcvt, opposite the

iuuri uouse square. ijaui, eo-i-jr

JACOB LE IDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

CnCollections attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirfLixTonw, r.i.
0ce hours from 9 a. M. to 3 r. Of-

fice in his residence, on fhird street, op-
posite Methodist paiooage. 0ct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Siinrery and their collateral
branches. Othce at the old corner of Third
and Or.utge streets, ililliintown, Pa.

March Z'i, ldTt.

J M. RRAZKK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jon McLaiculi.y. JosErii W. Stimhel
3IC LAI GIII.IX K STf.1I.MEL.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
POUT RQYAt.. JUKI TA CO., rj.

IlOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifliintown, Juiiata County, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposite Sonth

side of Court House.
Nov. 8, 1882.

Special .Yoiices.

A Great Cause of Hainan Misery

I the Los of

How liOwt, How Mr-store-

Jnst published, a new edition ot Dk.
CTl7.?:KWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical mi f Sikiiatobiij:a or
Seminal Weakness, Involnu!ary Seminal
Losses, Ihpotexct, Mental and Pnyifal
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage.'etc. ;
also, Coxsi-mptios- , EriLEpsT and Fits, in-

duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, cc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition m.iy be, may cure

privately, and radically.
ETliis Lecture should be in the hands

of .every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stand s. A idresa

THECULYERWELL MEDICAL (0
41 Ann St., New York.N. Y.;

nnel8-J- y Post-OOic- e Box 450.

ONLY $20.

nee, or send for
V. ft
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A Health and Strtnglli ftestortr.
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r .o-- "- 'V. or a. nrihcr run by family or IkhbtO- -i
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I'crzCri !. ureyoti. Itistii'tircar-ra- t food Ptinber

She Ccst Surest C01.-3- Cm Cvtr 0s4.
If y,n are vattiV.jj, away from age, dissipation or

Pr.f ttisrnte or weakness and mnirc a sUwuiaut take
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LIGHT DRAFT

ANO

Tbo TR1TMTH ltt.iPER3 r for
simplicity ia corurtnirtion, of
liht weight, dambtlity and guo! capacity
In all condition of

Tbo f I.IPFKit hu tho vlTiitara of
thaoLD 340 Ut witb many

tDB ll.T.TlTTUTTT ClBrTTdUa.
Good AGENTS WAXItD m unoccupied territory.

D. S. &

TO
to y Singrr im Ik, Mtrkrt. 1 De advertiser having been permanently

'nred .ol t.bal dread disease,The aWe cut re:.re?en the most nopulsr
stvle for the people which we,. fr D' a simple remedy, is anxious to make
the very l.w of i'J. we do known to the means ol
not ask" you to pay nntil you f:ive seen the cure. all who desire it, n. will send a
machine. After liaviii it, if it is eopy er the nsed, (treu of
not all we represent, return it M us at on; ! charpe,) with the directions for
expenw. Consult your iir.croK and onl. r at ; and using the same, which they will tind a

s snd tesiTmoniiili.
Address HAKLr A. M1)

Xo. St., I'l.ila.lelnhm. Pa.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements offered

the Burlington Route- -

advertisement
this issue.

STRATE.

PRINCIPAUUNE
"4v.ttAim ilsJBKST
SeorkxVimrt.Ki5,jC?5yon.

bMt a4JfJru9hCar

KANSAS CITY
ctt:
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KAIH BALSAM.
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PARKER'S
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D. S. MORGAN & GO.

mm

DURABLE

Triumph Reapers
THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
nnv)nalr1

mriaiyiijnt.
workiug

pram.
NKW all

CLIITilit valuable
improTementM.

MORGAN CO..
Brockport.MonroeCo..N.Y

STXOER MAfrfTTTSHR CONSUMPTIVES.
Kamml

Consumption,

price P.en:em!er' his fellow-suffere-

To
examined prescription

preparing

where

ucaliM

sure Crai for Cocoas, Colds, Cox.rwrv-lo- n,

Asthma, Bboxchitis, kc. Partiea
wishing tbe Prescription, will please ad-
dress Ker. E. A. H ILSOS; 104 Penn St
WiUiamsbnrgh, N. Y.,

The Sentinel and Republican offi.-- ia tho
place toget job work done. Trv it. It will
pay yon it" yva need anything in that line
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